GROVE LADIES GROUP
have 10 spare seats available on the
coach visiting Kiplin Hall and
Richmond on the 16th July at a cost
of £23 per person.
Kiplin Hall stands close to the River
Swale in the beautiful rolling
countryside of the Vale of Mowbray,
between the historic market towns of
Richmond and Northallerton.
There are woodland and lakeside
walks, 18th century walled garden,
rose and sensory gardens and newly
planted white garden to enjoy, as
well as the intriguing house to
explore.
PLUS an award winning tea room
serving freshly prepared lunches,
home baked scones and cakes.
Have a word with
Margaret Shingler (2585574)
to book your seat.

Items for next week’s Bulletin can be
telephoned to
Barbara Collis (2583518)
or e-mailed to
gordoncollis998@btinternet.com
by 5pm Wednesday please
PLEASE NOTE
IT IS NOT NOW POSSIBLE FOR ME TO
COLLECT ITEMS FROM THE
PARLOUR LETTER BOX

Horsforth Walk of Art
On Saturday 4 July the Grove will take
part in the Horsforth ‘Walk of Art’
(see website horsforth-woa.org.). The
Church will be open from 10.00am
until 4.00pm and have a display from
Howard Carlisle’s Art Group and a
flower display. Music will be played at
the end of the Church Drive.
Of course art comes in many forms,
music, architecture, dance, etc. and our
stained glass windows would fall into
the category of art work, as well as
aspects of our church’s architecture
and fittings. The Walk of Art
information and directions can be
downloaded at the above website, so
ask someone to print you off a copy if
you cannot access a computer.
We cannot have too many different
displays running in the church as the
Centre is in use, but if you would like,
as a group or individual, to add to the
day, then please contact me. I will be
serving refreshments in the parlour.
It is a two day event, Saturday and
Sunday, but the Grove will only take
part on the Saturday, for obvious
reasons.
Alan Firth, Premises Manager
Premises Manager
Alan Firth, 43 New Street.
Off duty Saturday from 12 noon
and all day Sunday
Any Group wishing to remove items of
equipment from the premises
must contact Alan in the first instance

GROVE METHODIST CHURCH
Town Street, Horsforth, Leeds
http://grovemethodist.org.uk

14 JUNE 2015

Minister: The Reverend Alistair Jones
Today’s Organist: Dr. Tony Orton

10.30 – Morning Worship and Service of Holy Communion
on Methodist Homes Sunday led by the Reverend Alistair Jones
(Methodist Worship Book page 211)
Introit
Call to Worship
HYMN StF 504 May the mind of Christ my Saviour
Prayers and Collect
HYMN StF 489 All I once held dear
Family News
J-Team move to the Centre
All: The Lord be with you
J-Team: And also with you
MHA Speaker – Mrs Tracy Brierley
Reading: Romans 13: vv 1-7 (page 1140 in the pew Bible)
HYMN StF 495 Dear Lord and Father of mankind
Reading: Romans 14: vv 1-4 and 10-14 (page 1140 in the pew Bible)
On dangerous ground
Prayers of Intercession
The Peace
HYMN StF 502 I know that my Redeemer lives
Offertory and Dedication
Holy Communion
HYMN StF 713 Show me how
Blessing
There will be a retiring offering for the Benevolent Fund
RANTERS SERVICE TODAY AT CENTRAL at 6.00pm
Do come along and enjoy singing favourites such as ‘In Loving Kindness
(Sinking Sands)’ and ‘When the trumpet of the Lord shall sound’
Refreshments will be served after the Service
We look forward to seeing you there

also today
10.15am Crèche for all children up to four years in the Activity Room
10.20am J Team meet in the Small Hall (4 – 12 years)
6.00 – Ranters Service at Central – led by Reverend Alistair Jones
7.30 – Studio Dance SNYG in the Activity Room
Allison Maud welcomed us at the door this morning
Stewards for today are Caroline Turner and Kath Ashby
Flowers provided by Paul Shagouri and Helena Watkins
A warm welcome is extended to Tracy Brierley, Manager of the
Horsforth Live at Home Scheme, who is our guest speaker this
morning. We look forward to hearing about the care and work
done for all the more senior citizens of Horsforth, as well as
their work supporting MHA.
Lizzie Lambert

Family News

Please remember all who would
value our prayers at this time

John Ashby, Florence Bonfield, Margaret Bosomworth,
Tony Emmott, Mary Hart, Nancy Mathers, Stan Ramsden,
Margaret Reasbeck, Ros Revell, Kath Taylor, Christine Wilson.
Betty Throup
After a period of assessment in hospital, Betty is now in residence at
Bedford Court, Room 12. You will be aware that this is a big step but she
knows she is in a good place. The link to John (and indeed myself, as I have
been greeted warmly by the staff) has helped here.
Should you want to visit please note she is known as Sarah to the staff.
Visits during office hours are easy (door open and sign in by the main
office), outside this time (evenings and at weekends) is a buzzer job and the
staff will let you in. Phil Maud
O Lord, whose way is perfect, help us, we pray, always to trust in
your goodness, that walking with you and following you in all
simplicity, we may possess quiet and contented minds and may cast
all our care on you, who cares for us. Grant this, O Lord, for your
dear Son’s sake, Jesus Christ. Christina Rossetti (1830-1894)

THIS WEEK
Mon. 15th 12.15pm – Luncheon Club in the Main Hall followed by their
meeting, listed as ‘Old Horsforth Sides’ Mrs Nancy de Dombal.
Mon. 15th 7.45pm – Flower Guild meet in the Parlour. Demonstration by
Katharine Gothelf. Come along and bring a friend.
Tues. 16th 9.00am – Prayer Meeting in the Quiet Room.
Tues. 16th 10.00am – 11.30am – Tuesday Coffee Morning in the Small Hall.
Wed. 17th 2.00pm – Line Dancing in the Main Hall.
Thurs. 18th 9.00 – Walking Group meet in the Parlour Car Park for a
7-mile walk in in the Ilkley area. Bring lunch. Contact: Keith 2586316
Thurs. 18th 11.00am – Thursday Bible Fellowship meet at the home of
Mrs Blackburn, 63 West End Lane. All welcome.
Thurs. 19th 7.45pm – Grove Ladies Group meet in the Small Hall.
Speaker: Jean Millard ‘Dig this’.
Sat. 20th 10.00 - 12.00 noon – Shoppers Coffee Morning at Central
NEXT SUNDAY 21st June
10.15 – Crèche in the Activity Room
10.20 – J-Team meet in the Small Hall
10.30 – Morning Worship at The Grove – led by Mr B Thompson
6.00 – Evening Worship at The Grove – led by Mr Philip Maud
7.30-9.00 – SNYG Dance Group meet in the Activity Room

Grove Church Council
The next meeting of the Church Council will be held in the Parlour at
7.30pm on Wednesday 17th June 2015
Items for the Agenda, with any accompanying papers, had to be with the
Church Council Secretary, Peter Mawson, by Monday 8th June.

TEA/COFFEE ARRANGEMENTS FOR TODAY
Unfortunately we are having to serve coffee this morning with
a skeleton staff. So as not to cancel refreshments, I will set up
the necessary items and ensure the milk is available. However,
it just might be a morning of self service and goodwill this
week, which I am sure we can pull together and make it
happen.
Many thanks. Gill

